Log in at http://cert.safekids.org
Click on CPS Tech/Tech To Be

Log In

Once you select a system, please be patient while the page loads.

CPS Tech/Tech to Be
Log In - CPS Tech/Tech to Be

In general, we've found that using Google's Chrome instead of Microsoft's Internet Explorer or Edge for web browsing is noticeably faster.

There are two available log-in options. Please review your choices and click on the one that best meets your needs.

This online system is for Certified Technicians, Instructors, course administrators and people who are interested in becoming a CPS-certified. Here are some of the things you can do in the Certification Management system:

- Make a CPS online profile (if you've never been CPS-certified)
- Register for a course (Certification or Renewal)
- Recertify: Enter your seat checks, CEUs, etc.
- Edit your online profile (e.g. update contact information, add org. affiliation)
- Apply to be an instructor or tech proxy
Log In

CPS Tech Log-In

Safe Kids Online Services - Login

Login

New Signup
Please click here if you have never made an online profile with Safe Kids before.

First Time Here?
Please use your SK ID as username and your Last Name as password. If you do not know your SK ID, please contact customer service for assistance.

Forgot Your Password?
Please click here to have your password emailed to you.

Need help?
Getting your U&P

Get Login Information

Did your email address change?

Call Customer Service and they can update your email and send your log in information to you: 877-366-8154.

Please enter your name and press the Submit button:

First Name*  Last Name*

Email*  

Confirm Email*

Submit

* All fields marked with an asterisk are required
Check your email

If it isn’t in your inbox, contact us to make sure your email is correct and we will try again.

CPST Certification Program
877-366-8154
cpscert@safekids.org
Need help?
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